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29 Milton Street, Nunawading, Vic 3131

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 860 m2 Type: House

William Wong

0433318883

Jay Carroll

0433266162

https://realsearch.com.au/29-milton-street-nunawading-vic-3131
https://realsearch.com.au/william-wong-real-estate-agent-from-barry-plant-heathmont-ringwood-
https://realsearch.com.au/jay-carroll-real-estate-agent-from-barry-plant-heathmont-ringwood-


$1,800,000 - $1,980,000

Responding to the family's desires for a stylish haven with space to entertain, along with room to work from home or

accommodate the in-law's, this incredible residence provides it all and is the perfect package for the growing

family!Highly fashionable, the home's splendid proportions guide you from the entry foyer with soaring high ceiling void,

through to a glamorous formal lounge featuring high ceilings, combustion fire and French doors leading out to the front

verandah, while bi-fold doors draw you through to the study.Glamorous stone benches and splashbacks grace the central

kitchen, adorned with a skylight, soft-close cabinetry, 900mm Robam gas cooktop, Robam rangehood, Fisher and Paykel

oven, Panasonic microwave, Bosch dishwasher, island bench plus a huge walk-in pantry.Awash with northerly sunlight, the

living and dining zone offers a bright ambience, interlinking with the outdoors with sliding doors opening out onto an

alluring alfresco zone with curved roofline and decking underfoot, accompanied by the backyard. Upstairs, a bright

retreat with cathedral ceiling and storage cupboards presents the perfect space for private relaxation or study, linking out

to a beautiful balcony, while a self-contained bungalow is configured to provide excellent accommodation for

in-laws/teens, whilst also presenting a fabulous work from home option. Encompassing a living zone with kitchenette and

mezzanine storage, bedroom fitted with cupboards, bathroom with toilet and split system heating/air

conditioning.Continuing the family accommodation, the home offers five spacious bedrooms; four with built-in-robes,

including the master bedroom with walk-in-robe and floor-to-ceiling tiled ensuite featuring a heated towel rail.

Supplemented by a bathroom with toilet, family bathroom with toilet plus a laundry with stone workbench and access to

the sheltered outdoor clothesline.Further enhancing the comfort of the home, you'll find ducted heating, evaporative

cooling, split system air conditioning, CCTV cameras, security alarm, 5kw solar panels, three phase power, water tank plus

a wide tandem garage with rear roller door.Positioned to please with placement close to Forest Hill Chase, Aqualink,

Blackburn Lake Primary School, Mount Pleasant Road Primary School, St Thomas the Apostle Primary School, Blackburn

Lake Sanctuary, convenient bus routes and Nunawading Train Station.


